
 
 

 
 

 

      
  

 

     
                                   

 
 

 
 

               
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 
  

   

 

 

      
      
      

      
      
      

BEFORE THE
 
BOARD OF PHARMACY
 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS
 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
 

In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Against:  

CHU HUU VU 
3883 Indian Way 
San Diego, CA  92117 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

OAH No. 2013070102 

ORDER DENYING RECONSIDERATION 

The Board of Pharmacy having read and considered respondent’s petition for 

reconsideration of the board’s decision effective April 7, 2014.  NOW THEREFORE IT 

IS ORDERED that the petition for reconsideration is denied.  The Board of Pharmacy’s 

Decision and Order effective April 7, 2014 is the Board of Pharmacy’s final decision in 

this matter. 

Date: April 4, 2014 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

By
 
 

STANLEY C. WEISSER 
Board President 



BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke Probation 
Against: 

CHUHUUVU 
3883 Indian Way 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

OAH No. 2013070102 

DECISION AND ORDER 

The attached Proposed Decision of the Administrative Law Judge is hereby adopted 

by the Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer Affairs, as its Decision in this matter. 

This decision shall become effective on April 7, 2014. 

It is so ORDERED on March 6, 2014. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

By 
STAN C. WEISSER 
Board President 



BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Against: 

CHUHUUVU, 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

OAH No. 2013070102 

PROPOSED DECISION 

Beth Faber Jacobs, Administrative Law Judge, Office of Administrative Hearings, 
State of California, heard this matter in San Diego, California, on January 7, 2014. 

Antoinette B. Cincotta, Deputy Attorney General, Department of Justice, State of 
California, represented Complainant, Virginia Herold, Executive Officer of the Board of 
Pharmacy. . 

Respondent Chu Huu Vu appeared on his own behalf and was present throughout the 
proceeding. 

The matter was submitted on January 7, 2014. 

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

Background and License History 

1. On August 7, 1986, the California Board of Pharmacy (the board) issued Chu 
Huu Vu (respondent) pharmacist license number RPH 39728. 

2. On January 19, 2000, the board filed Accusation No. 2236-B against 
respondent. The accusation alleged that, in 1998, respondent was convicted of aiding and 
abetting mail fraud in connection with a scheme to falsify claims to Medi-Cal through a 
pharmacy where respondent was the pharmacist-in-charge. Based on a stipulation between 
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respondent and the board, the board revoked respondent's pharmacist license, effective 
March 6, 2001. 

3. Respondent served two years in prison and then successfully completed three 
years of supervised release. On July 15, 2004, respondent requested that the board reinstate 
his license. By Decision dated December 28, 2004, his request was denied. 

4. On December 12, 2006, at age 75, respondent again filed a petition for 
reinstatement of his revoked license. A hearing was held on the petition. At that 
point, respondent had last practiced as a pharmacist in 1998. By Decision issued May 
31, 2007, and effective June 6, 2007, the board concluded that respondent had 
demonstrated sufficient rehabilitation to be reinstated. It granted his petition for 
reinstatement, revoked his newly reinstated license, and placed his license on 
probation for five years with numerous terms and conditions of probation. 

5. One of the terms and conditions of probation, Condition 12, required 
respondent to maintain employment as a pharmacist for a minimum of 80 hours per 
month. Under this provision, failing to practice for a period of thirty days was a 
period of "non-practice,'' and any period of non-practice would toll the length of the 
probation term. Under Probation Condition 12, "[i]t is a violation of probation for 
[respondent's] probation to remain tolled .... for a period exceeding three years." 

6. Condition 15, another term and condition of probation, required that 
respondent take and pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination (CPJE). It 
stated in part: 
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[Respondent] shall take and pass the California Pharmacy 
Jurisprudence Examination (CPJE) as scheduled by the board 
after the effective date of this decision at [respondent's] own 
expense. If [respondent] fails to take and pass the examination 
within six months after the effective [date] of this decision, 
[respondent] shall be suspended from practice on written notice. 

[Respondent] shall not resume the practice of pharmacy until he 

or she takes and passes the CPJE at a subsequent examination 

and is notified, in writing, that he or she has passed the 

examination. 


During suspension, [respondent] shall not enter any portion of 

the licensed premises of a wholesaler, veterinary food-animal 

drug retailer, any other distributer of drugs, any manufacturer, 

or any place where dangerous drugs and devices or controlled 

substances are maintained. During suspension, [respondent] 

shall not practice pharmacy or do any act involving drug 

selection, selection of sfock, manufacturing, compounding, 
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dispensing, or patient consultation. . . . During suspension, 

[respondent] shall not engage in any activity that requires the 

professional judgment of a pharmacist. . . . 


During suspension, [respondent] shall not perform the duties of 

a pharmacy technician or an exemptee for any entity licensed by 

the board .... 


Failure to take and pass the examination within one year of the 

effective date of this decision shall be considered a violation of 


·probation. Suspension imd probation shall be extended until 

[respondent] passes the examination and is notified in writing. 


7. Under probation Condition 13, the board "may revoke probation and carry out 
the disciplinary order that was stayed" if respondent violated probation in any respect. In 
addition, it states that when a petition to revoke probation is filed, the board has continuing 
jurisdiction and probation is extended until the petition to revoke probation is decided. 

Respondent and the CP IE Test 

8. Although Condition 15 required respondent to take and pass the CPJE . . 
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examination by December 6, 2007 (within six months of the effective date of his 
reinstatement), respondent did not take the test by December 6, 2007. Nor did he take it by 

2009. 


9. On August 28, 2009, the board invoked the provisions of Condition 15 and 
suspended respondent's license to practice as a pharmacist because he failed to take and pass 
the required examination. The board sent respondent a Notice of Suspension and advised 
him that he was in violation of probation for failing to have taken and passed the 
examination; his license was suspended; and he could not resume practice as a pharmacist 
until he had been notified by the board in writing. 

10. On September 9, 2009, respondent met with board representatives at the 
board's office to discuss the terms and conditions of his probation that went into effect when 
he was reinstated in 20()7 .1 He signed a document confirming that those terms and 
conditions had been "fully explained" to him by the board representatives. The document 
also stated that he "thoroughly understand[ s] these terms and conditions as set forth in the 
disciplinary action and that failure to comply may result in further disciplinary action." 
Board representatives emphasized the requirement that respondent take and pass the CPJE 
examination. Respondent asked the representative to direct him to where he could take the 
test. 

No evidence was offered to indicate whether any board representative 
personally met with respondent about the terms and conditions of probation prior to his 
suspension in August 2009. 
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11. By letter dated September 14, 2009, Tina Thomas, an enforcement analyst 
with the board, provided respondent with links on the Internet that he could use to access the 
application to take the CPJE examination. She invited him to contact her if he had any 
questions. 

12. Respondent still did not take the examination. 

13. Respondent has a medical condition requiring frequent trips to the restroom. 

14. By correspondence dated April 16, 2010, the board sent respondent an 
information sheet about scheduling the CPJE examination. One of the paragraphs addressed 
the board's recognition of its obligation to provide reasonable accommodation to candidates 
with disabilities or medical conditions. It explained that a candidate seeking an 
accommodation for the examination "has the responsibility to make the request and provide 
sufficient documentation of the need for the accommodation 90 days prior to" the 
examination. The board's reasonable accommodation policy is also on its website, although 
there was no evidence to indicate when the policy was first posted there. 

15. Respondent registered for the April2011 CPJE examination. He did not 
request reasonable accommodation prior to (or even on the date ot) the examination. 

16. The CPJE examination was held on April15, 2011. All examinees were 
fingerprinted prior to commencement of the examination. Respondent started the test, but he 
left the testing room short! y thereafter because he needed to use the restroom. When he 
returned from the restroom, he was required to be fingerprinted again. For some reason, the 
proctors concluded that respondent's fingerprints had changed. Despite his pleas, the 
proctors would not allow respondent back in the examination room. Respondent failed the 
exam. 

17. Several months later, respondent contacted the testing company about taking 
the examination again. Respondent did not recall what he was told by the testing company. 
He never contacted the board, which would have sent him a required reauthorization to take 
the test. He never took the exam again, and he never passed it. 

18. Respondent's license has remained suspended since August 29, 2009. His 
license expired on January 31, 2013. 

Respondent's Testimony 

19. Respondent is 82 years old. He came to the United States from his native 
country of Vietnam. Respondent has an adult daughter who is a pharmacist in Vietnam. 
According to respondent, he feels he is too old to take and pass the examination, but his 
former patients, clients, and his family would like him to become licensed again. Before he 
dies, respondent wants to be licensed again. As he explained during the hearing, he wants to 
keep his license so he can regain the prestige and respect previously given to him as a 
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licensee. He does not intend to dispense drugs and pharmaceuticals, but he would like to be 
a consultant, to "make people happy and explain how they should enjoy life." 

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. When a licensee is on probation and the agency has filed a petition to revoke 
probation, the burden of proof is on the agency. The standard of proof required to establish 
the allegations in the petition is "preponderance of evidence." (Sandarg v. Dental Board of 
California (2010) 184 Cal.App.4th 1434, 1441.) 

2. Business and Professions Code section 4300, subdivision (a), provides that 
"[e]very license may be suspended or revoked." 

3. Under Business and Professions Code section 118, the suspension, expiration, 
surrender, or cancellation of a license does not deprive the board of jurisdiction to proceed 
with disciplinary action during the period when the license may be renewed, restored, 
reissued, or reinstated. 

Cause Exists to Revoke Probation 

4. When respondent's license was reinstated in 2007, the board revoked his 
license, but stayed the revocation and placed him on probation with numerous terms and 
conditions to protect the public. Because respondent had not practiced as a pharmacist since 
1998, one of the terms and conditions of probation required that he take and pass an 
examination about pharmacy laws to ensure he was competent and safe to be a licensed 
pharmacist. The terms of Condition 15 were clear- if he did not take and pass the CPJE 
examination within six months, his license would be suspended; if he did not take and pass 
the examination within one year, he would be in violation of probation. 

5. Following his reinstatement, respondent took the CPJE examination once. 
Although he could have requested a reasonable accommodation to meet his medical need to 
frequently use the restroom, he did not do so. On April15, 2011, he started the exam. He 
left the testing area short! y thereafter to use the restroom. When he returned, he was not 
permitted back in the examination room. Several months later, respondent asked the testing 
company to let him take the examination again, but he never contacted the board, which 
would have sent him reauthorization to take the test. He never took the examination again, 
and he never passed it. His failure to do so is a violation of probation. 

6. The board gave respondent significant leeway in completing the CPJE 
examination. Although Condition 15 authorized the board to suspend his license if the test 
was not taken and passed by December 2007, the board did not suspend his license until 
almost two years after the effective date of his reinstatement. In 2009, after his license was 
suspended, representatives met with respondent to make sure he understood all the terms and 
conditions of probation and remind him about the importance of taking and passing the test. 
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Even after his unsuccessful attempt to pass the examination in April 2011, the board waited 
over two years before filing its petition to revoke probation. In the several years that 
followed respondent's reinstatement in 2007, he never complied with Condition 15- he 
never took and passed the CPJE examination. 

7. In addition to violating Condition 15, respondent's four-year suspension also 
put him in violation of Condition 12. Condition 12 required that respondent actually engage 
in the practice of pharmacy and emphasized that a failure to practice for three years was a 
separate violation of probation. 

8. The primary purpose of the board's licensing and regulatory authority is to 
protect the public. Whenever protection of the public is inconsistent with other interests 
sought to be promoted, "the protection of the public shall be paramount." (Bus. & Prof. 
Code,§ 4001.1.) The board is obligated to ensure that an individual holding a pharmacy 
license is authorized and qualified to hold the license. Respondent's heartfelt desire to retain 
his license and regain the prestige and respect that comes with being a licensee is 
understandable but does not take priority over public protection. Respondent has not taken 
the steps necessary to retain his license. He had several years to take and pass the CPJE 
examination. Respondent's license has remained in a suspended status for four years as the 
board waited for respondent to satisfy this important requirement. It is not in the public's 
interest to require the board to wait indefinitely. In light of the totality of the evidence, the 
only appropriate measure of discipline is to set aside the stay of the revocation that was 
issued when respondent was reinstated in 2007 and to revoke respondent's pharmacist 
license. 

ORDER 

The June 6, 2007, stay of the revocation of Chu Huu Vu's pharmacist license number 
RPH 39728 is vacated. Chu Huu Vu's pharmacist license is hereby revoked. 

DATED: February 5, 2014 

k&llir&:r 
Administrative Law Judge 
Office of Administrative Hearings 
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KAMALA D. liARR1S 

Attorney General of California 

LINDA K. SCHNEIDER 

Supervising Deputy Attorney General 

State Bar No. 101336 

AMANDA DODDS 

Senior Legal Analyst 


110 West "A" Street, Suite llOO 

San Diego, CA 92101 

P.O. Box 85266 

San Diego, CA 92186-5266 

Telephone: (619) 645-2141 

Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 


AttorneysjQr Complainant 

B.EFORETHE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In 1he Matter ofthe Petition to Revoke 

Probation Against: 


CHUHUUVU 

3883 Indian Way . 

San Diego, CA 92117 


Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 


Respondent. 
. 

11--------------------------~ 

Case No. 3986 


PETITION TO REVOKE PROBATION 


Complainant alleges: 

PARTIES 

1. Virginia Herold (Complainant) brings 1his Petition to Revoke Probation solely in her 

official capacity as the Executive Officer ofthe Board ofPharmacy, Department ofConsumer 

Affairs. 

2. On or about August 7, 1986, the Board ofPharmacy issued Pharmacist License 

Number RPH 39728 to Chu Huu Vu (Respondent). The Pharmacist License was suspended on 

August 27, 2009, and willexpire on January 31, 2013, unless ofuerwise renewed. 

3. In a prior disciplinary action entitled In the Matter ofthe Petition for Reinstatement of 

Certificate to Practice Pharmacy ofChu Huu Vu, Board ofPharmacy Case No. 2236-B, Office of 

1 
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Administrative Hearings (OAH) No. N2007040268, the Board of Pharmacy issued a decision, 

effective June 6, 2007, in which Respondent's Pharmacist License was reinstated and then 

immediately revoked. However, the revocation was stayed.and Respondent's Pharmacist License 

was placed on probation for a period of five years with certain terms and conditions. A copy of 

that decision is attached as Exhibit A and is incorporated herein by reference. 

4. In a prior disciplinary action entitled In the Matter ofAccusation Against Chu Huu 

Vu," Board of Pharmacy Case No. 2236-B, OAH No. L-2000050335, the Board ofPharmacy 

issued a decision, effective March 6, 2001, in which Respondent's Pharmacist License was 

revoked. A copy of that decision is attached as Exhibit B and is incorporated herein by reference. 

JURISDICTION 

5. This Petition to Revoke Probation is brought before the Board of Pharmacy (Board), 

Department of Consumer Affairs, under the authority ofthe following laws. All section 

references are to the Business and Professions Code (Code) unless otherwise indicated. 

6. Section 4300, subdivision (a) of the Code states "Every license issued may be 

suspended or revoked." 

7. Section 118, subdivision (b), of the Code provides that the suspension, expiration, 

surrender, or cancellation ofa license shall not deprive the Board of jurisdiction to proceed with a 

disciplinary action during the period within which the license may be renewed, restored, reissued 

or reinstated. 

FIRST CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Maintain Employment as a Pharmacist) 

8. At all times after the effective date of Respondent's probation, Condition 12 stated: 

· Should petitioner, regardless of residency, for any reason cease practicing 
pharmacy for a minimum of 80 hours per calendar month in California, petitioner 
must notify the board in writing within 10 days of cessation of the l?ractice of 
pharmacy or the resumption of the practice of pharmacy. Such penods oftime shall 
not apply to the reduction of the probation penod. It is a violation of probation for 
petitioner's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the provisions of this condition for 
a period exceeding three years. "Cessation of practice" means any period of time 
exceeding 30 days in which petitioner is not engaged in the practice of pharmacy as 
defined n Section 4052 of the business and Professions Code for at least 80 hours a 
calendar month. 
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9. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 12, referenced above, in that as a result ofthe suspension of his pharmacist 

license fur fulling to take and pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination (CPJE), 

Respondent has not practiced pharmacy during his probation term. (See paragraph 11, below.) 

SECOND CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Take and Pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination) 

10. At all times after the effective date of Respondent's probation, Condition 15 stated: 

Petitioner shall take and pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence 
Examination (CPJE) as scheduled by the board after the effective date of this decision 
at petitioner's own expense. Ifpetitioner fails to take and pass the examination 
within six months after the effective date of this decision, petitioner shall be 
suspended from practice on written notice. Petitioner shall not resume the practice of 
pharmacy until he or she takes and passes the CPJE at a subsequent examination and 
is notified, in writing, that he or she has passed the examination ... Failure to take and 
pass the examination within one year of the effective date of this decision shall be 
considered a violation of probation. Suspension and probation shall be extended until 
petitioner passes the examination and is notified in writing. 

11. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 15, referenced above, in that Respondent failed to take and pass the 

California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination within one year ofthe effective date of the 

decision. 
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PRAYER 

WHEREFORE, Complainant requests that a hearing be held on the matters herein alleged, 

and that following the hearing, the Board of Pharmacy issue a decision: 

1. Revoking the probation that was granted by the Board of Pharmacy in Case No. 

2236-B, Office of Administrative Hearings No. N2007040268, and imposing the disciplinary 

order that was stayed thereby revoking Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 issued to Chu Huu 

Vu; 

2. Revoking or suspending Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728, issued to Chu Huu Vu; 

3. Taking suph other and further action as deemed necessary and proper. 

DATED

f 

G~p I ~,',.: ,_ ~ ll A) -av:' 
'-VIRGINIA EEROLD 

Executivl!Jbfficer 
Board of Phl\trllaey 
Department of Consumer Affairs 
State of California 
Complainant 

SD2011800061 
8040076J.doc 
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BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Against: 

CHU HUU VU 
3883 Indian Way 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

ORDER VACATING DEFAULT DECISION 

On or about February 28, 2013, pursuant to Government Code section 11520, 
subdivision (a), a Default Decision and Order revoking the pharmacist license held by Chu Huu 
Vu was entered by the Board. 

On or about March 7, 2013, a timely motion to set aside the default decision pursuant to 
Government Code section 11520, subdivision (c) was received from Respondent. A quorum of 
the Board having considered that motion, it is hereby ORDERED that: 

(1) the default Decision and Order is vacated; and 
(2) this matter is remanded to the Attorney General's Office for further proceedings. 

IT IS SO ORDERD this 21"1 day of March 2013. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I 

~ 

By 
STANLEY WEISSER 
Board President 
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BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Probation Against: 

CHUHUUVU 
3883 Indian Way 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

OAH No. 2012010371 

DEFAULT DECISION AND ORDER 

[Gov. Code, §11520] 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

I. On or about June 2, 2011, Complainant Virginia Herold, in her official capacity as the 

Executive Officer ofthe Board of Pharmacy (Board), Department of Consumer Affairs, filed 

Petition to Revoke Probation No. 3986 against Chu Huu Vu (Respondent) before the Board. 

(Petition to Revoke Probation attached as Exhibit A.) 

2. On or about August 7, 1986, the Board issued Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 to 

Respondent. The Pharmacist License expired on January 31, 2013, and has not been renewed. 

3. On or about June 7, 2011, Respondent was served by Certified and First Class Mail 

copies of the Petition to Revoke Probation No. 3986, Statement to Respondent, Notice of 

Defense, Request for Discovery, and Discovery Statutes (Government Code sections 11507.5, 

DEFAULT DECISION AND ORDER (OAH No. 2012010371) 
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11507.6, and 11507.7) at Respondent's address of record which, pursuant to Business and 

Professions Code section 4100, is required to be reported and maintained with the Board. 

Respondent's address of record was and is: 3883 Indian Way, San Diego, CA 92117. 

4. Service of the Petition to Revoke Probation was effective as a matter of law under the 

provisions of Government Code section 11505, subdivision (c) and/or Business & Professions 

Code section 124. 

5. On or about June II, 2011, Respondent signed and returned a Notice of Defense, 

requesting a hearing in this matter. A Notice of Hearing was served by mail at Respondent's 

address of record and it informed him that an administrative hearing in this matter was scheduled 

for January 22,2013. Respondent failed to appear at that hearing. 

6. Government Code section 11506 states, in pertinent part: 

(c) The respondent shall be entitled to a hearing on the merits if the respondent 
files a notice of defense, and the notice shall be deemed a specific denial ofall parts 
of the accusation not expressly admitted. Failure to file a notice of defense shall 
constitute a waiver of respondent's right to a hearing, but the agency in its discretion 
maynevertheless grant a hearing. 

7. California Government Code section 11520 states, in pertinent part: 

(a) If the respondent either fails to file a notice of defense or to appear at the 
hearing, the agency may take action based upon the respondent's express admissions 
or upon other evidence and affidavits may be used as evidence without any notice to 
respondent. 

8. Pursuant to its authority under Government Code section 11520, the Board finds 

Respondent is in default. The Board will take action without further hearing and, based on the 

relevant evidence contained in the Default Decision Evidence Packet in this matter, as well as 

taking official notice of all the investigatory reports, exhibits and statements contained therein on 

file at the Board's offices regarding the allegations contained in Petition to Revoke Probation No. 

3986, finds that the charges and allegations in Petition to Revoke Probation No. 3986, are 

separately and severally, found to be true and conect by clear and convincing evidence. 

2 
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DETERMINATION OF ISSUES 

I. Based on the foregoing findings of fact, Respondent Chu Huu Vu has subjected his 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 to discipline. 

2. The agency has jurisdiction to adjudicate this case by default. 

3. The Board of Pharmacy is authorized to revoke Respondent's Pharmacist License 

based upon the following violations alleged in the Petition to Revoke Probation which are 

supported by the evidence contained in the Default Decision Evidence Packet in this case: 

a. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 12, in that as a result of the suspension of his pharmacist license for failing 

to take and pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination (CPJE), Respondent has not 

practiced pharmacy during his probation term; and 

b. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 15, in that Respondent failed to take and pass the California Pharmacy 

Jurisprudence Examination within one year of the effective date of the decision. 
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1 ORDER 

IT IS SO ORDERED that Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 issued to Respondent Chu 

Huu Vu is revoked. 

Pursuant to Government Code section 11520, subdivision (c), Respondent may serve a 

written motion requesting that the Decision be vacated and stating the grounds relied on within 

seven (7) days after service of the Decision on Respondent. The agency in its discretion may 

vacate the Decision and grant a hearing on a showing of good cause, as defined in the statute. 

This Decision shall become effective on April 1, 2013. 

It is so ORDERED ON February 28, 2013. 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

A(. 
By~~~~~~~=----------

ST ANLEY C. WEISSER 
Board President 

70678263.DOC 
DO.! Matter !D:SD201180006J 
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KAMALA D. HARRIS 
Attorney General of California 
LINDA K. SCHNEIDER 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General 
State Bar No. 101336 
AMANDA DODDS 
Senior Legal Analyst 

110 West "A" Street, Suite 1100 

San Diego, CA 92101 

P.O. Box 85266 

San Diego, CA 92186-5266 

Telephone: (619) 645-2141 

Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 


Attorneys for Complainant 

BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Petition to Revoke 
Prohation Against: 

CHUHUUVU 
3883 Indian W~y 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Pharmacist License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 3986 

PETITION TO REVOKE PROBATION 

Complainant alleges: 

PARTIES 

I. Virginia Herold (Complainant) brings this Petition to Revoke Probation solely in her 

official capacity as the Executive Officer of the Board of Pharmacy, Department of Consumer 

Affairs. 

2. On or about August 7, 1986, the Board of Pharmacy issued Pharmacist License 

Number RPH 39728 to Chu Huu Vu (Respondent). The Pharmacist License was suspended on 

August 27,2009, and will expire on January 31,2013, unless otherwise renewed. 

3. In a prior disciplinary action entitled In the Matter of the Petition for Reinstatement of 

Certificate to Practice Pharmacy of Chu Huu Vu, Board of Pharmacy Case No. 2236-B, Office of 
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Administrative Hearings (OAH) No. N2007040268, the Board of Pharmacy issued a decision, 

effective June 6, 2007, in which Respondent's Pharmacist License was reinstated and then 

immediately revoked. However, the revocation was stayed and Respondent's Phannacist License 

was placed on probation for a period of five years with certain terms arid conditions. A copy of 

that decision is attached as Exhibit A and is incorporated herein by reference. 

4. In a prior disciplinary action entitled In the Matter ofAccusation Against Chu Huu 

Vu," Board ofPharmacy Case No. 2236-B, OAH No. L-2000050335, the BoardofPharmacy 

issued a decision, effective March 6, 2001, in which Respondent's Pharmacist License was 

revoked. A copy of that decision is attached as Exhibit B and is incorporated herein by reference. 

JURISDICTION 

5. This Petition to Revoke Probation is brought before the Board of Pharmacy (Board), 

Department of Consumer Affairs, under the authority of the following laws. All section 

references are to the Business and Professions Code (Code) unless otherwise indicated 

6. Section 4300, subdivision (a) of the Code states "Every license issued may be 

suspended or revoked." 

7. Section 118, subdivision (b), of the Code provides that the suspension, expiration, 

surrender, or cancellation of a license shall not deprive the Board ofjurisdiction to proceed with a 

disciplinary action during the period within which the license may be renewed, restored, reissued 

or reinstated. 

FIRST CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Maintain Employment as a Pharmacist) 

8. At all times after the effective date of Respondent's probation, Condition 12 stated: 

Should petitioner, regardless of residency, for any reason cease practicing 
pharmacy for a minimum of 80 hours per calendar month in California, petitioner 
must notify the board in writing within 10 days of cessation of the practice of 
pharmacy or the resumption ofthe practice ofphannacy. Such periods of time shall 
not apply to the reduction ofthe probation period. It is a violation ofprobation for 
petitioner's probation to remain tolled pursuant to the provisions ofthis condition for 
a period exceeding three years. "Cessation of practice" means any period oftime 
exceeding 30 days in which petitioner is not engaged in the practice of pharmacy as 
defmed n Section 4052 of the business and Professions Code for at least 80 hours a 
calendar month. 
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9. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 12, referenced above, in that as a result of the suspension of his pharmacist 

license for failing tb take and pass the California Pharmacy J~risprudence Examination (CPJE), 

Respondent has not practiced pharmacy during his probation term. (See paragraph 11, below.) 

SECOND CAUSE TO REVOKE PROBATION 

(Take and Pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination) 

10. At all times after the effective date of Respondent's probation, Condition 15 stated: 

Petitioner shall take and pass the California Pharmacy Jurisprudence 

Examination (CPJE) as scheduled by the board after the effective date of this decision 

at petitioner's own expense. Ifpetitioner fails to take and pass the examination 

within six months after the effective date of this decision, petitioner shall be 

suspended from practice on written notice. Petitioner shall not resume the practice of 

pharmacy until he or she takes and passes the CP JE at a subsequent examination and 

is notified, in writing, that he or she has passed the examination ... Failure to take and 

pass the examination within one year of the effective date of this decision shall be 

considered a violation ofprobation. Suspension and probation shall be extended until 

petitioner passes the examination and is notified in writing. 


11. Respondent's probation is subject to revocation because he failed to comply with 

Probation Condition 15, referenced above, in that Respondent failed to take and pass the 

California Pharmacy Jurisprudence Examination within one year of the effective date of the 

decision. 

II I 

I I I 

I I I 
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PRAYER 

WHEREFORE, Complainant requests that a hearing be held on the matters herein alleged, 

and that following the hearing, the Board of Pharmacy issue a decision: 

1. Revoking the probation that was granted by the Board of Phmmacy in Case No. 

2236-B, Office of Administrative Hearings No. N2007040268, and imposing the disciplinary 

order that was stayed thereby revoking Pharmacist License No. RPI-I 39728 issued to Chu Huu 

Vu; 

2. Revoking or suspending Pharmacist License No. RPI-I 39728, issued to Chu Huu Vu; 

3. Taking such other and further action as deemed necessary and proper. 

DATED: 
1 0£!11 ~~A~·fi~~\~;~"·2:i_I~~A..JY~L~v"-------i"-:.ylKGINiA HEROLD 


Executivli.Ji>fficer 

Board of Phannacy 

Department of Consumer Affairs 

State of California 

Complainant 

SD2011800061 
8040076l.doc 
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Exhibit A 

Decision and Order 

In the Matter ofAccusation Against Chu Huu Vu 

Board of Pharmacy Case No. 2236-B 



llDURl Tl.IE 

CALII:ORNI.'\ STi\TF BCIAJIJJ CJI l'HARMAC'Y 


DEl' Al\TM IJ-JT Ul· ~'CJNS UMER i\ 1·'1 i\JJZS 


Jn the Mcltter uf the Petition for IZeinstutc;merlt of 
Certi 1"1catc to l'n.lctice Pharmacy of: 

Clli.IJILIU Vli 
(rrll\ ilk. C'cdiJ.,m,iu 

i'hurll>Cil:isl i.llTIISL' !~ll. [(['[[ J~72k 

l'clitioncr. 

Cast~ l"-lo. 223()-B 


CJ.'\11 l"o. N~IJU7040:2(,~ 


DECISION 

This matler was heard before the California State Board of Pharmacy on Apri.l 19, 
:2007. in S:1cramcnto. California. Board members present and participating in the hearing 
were: Wi Iii am Powers._ President; Dr. KennetJ·, H. Schell. Vice President; Dr. Ruth M. 
Conroy; D. Timothy Daze:. Stanley 'vV. Goldenberg; Robert Graul: Dr. Clarence K. Hiura; 
Henry A. Hough; Dr. Susan L Ravnan; and Dr. Robert E. Swart. Robert Walker. 
/\elm i ni strative Law .luclge, State of California. Office of .A elm inistraliv e H.eari ngs, presiclcd 

Joshucl A. Room, Deputy Al\orney General.. appeared pursmmt to Cluvemrnenl Code 

seclion 1152:2. 

Tire· pctitioncr. Chu Huu Vu. appcurcc.l in propricl pcrsunu. 

The rnaltcr was subrnittc·d on 1\pril I Y. 211117. 

ISSUL 


Should pctiliunc(:; cci'Lilicalc Lu pr:1Clice phcl!Tilacy be rcinslatecl'.' 




I i\ C II AI. I i !'0 i) IN I j S 

//·I ( '/, t 1/I'C Jl :\ I J 

I. Un /\ug.us1 7. I 'Jg(, the ~:t<.Jlc· Lluarrl ui'I']·Jcu·mcltl issued phanrwccis1 liccn;;e 
mlnil1cr 1(1'1-J 39720 to the pctiliuncr, C!Ju 1-luuVu. 

~ In .lcmuary ul' 1990. petitioner 1\'US convicte.cl of' u viuL11iun uf 1 ~ United Stutes 
Code scctiun 1341.2. aidin~ ancl abetting rnail JJ-uucl. 'fhe cu1wiction wus on <t pleu of guilty. 
The cuurl scnkncecl petiliUlltT 1li 24 rnunths in pnsun and Lhret· ~·cars of ;;upervisecl'rekase 
The cuurt a! su ussessed a pencdty uf $I 'iO. 

0 Pet.itiuncr·s cunviction resulted lnm1 incidents thut uccurrecl bet1-wen .lunuan·-'· 
ol' 1991 and Nuvernber of 1993. Petitioner was thephannacist-in-charge ofthe Ulric 
Pharmacy in San Diego. The owner of the pharrnucy, pet.itioner, and otherc; eom;pireclto 
submit ti·auclulent claims to Medi-CaL and Medi-Cal paid more than $1 GO,(JIIO on those 
claims. 

~- Petitioner contends that in fact. he did not paniciplllc in the conspiracy and 
cliclnut eng,age in any cnme. He says he became suspicious that the o1vner ol'thc pharmacy 
was cngc1ging in li·aud andtoid the llW!llT t1lat he did not V/lllll Lu work thce1-c any longer. 
Jlctitiuncl·. llCI'CI'\hcless. continued to wurk at Ulric Pharmacy ancl. cilu11g with the owner. was 
cht~rgccl with mail ·ii·aud. Petitioner smcl he pled guilty on the advice ur his allurney but nuvv 
feels that the a\\orney gave him poor advice. Petitioner says the owner ofthe pharmllcy had 
retained the attorney, :mel petitioner questions whether the attorney had petitioner's interest a\ 
heart. Petitioner, of course, cannot collaterally attack the conviction. He st<mds convicted. 

5. By an lJccusation elated .lammrv 19. 2000, Patricia F Harris, Executive OJ'llccr- •' ' . 

of the Board of l'harmacy, alleged the federal cur:vietion and sought discipline again:;\ 
peli'liuner s license. 

6. Petitioner ancllhe board cn\en;cl into a .stipulation pursucul\ to which petitioner 
adrnilled the iillegcJtions in the accusation and the board revukcd hi1; !Jccnse. /Is a l'ur\her 
st'tpulation. the parties agreed that.. as a condition precedent \t> any pctiliun fm reim;t<~lcmcnt 
,,r·pc.titiotlcr·s license. he was required tc> p:wthc board $8.000 in cost recoverY. The 
slipulail'd sc'tllcrncnl and disciplin:ll'\' order became ciTecLiYc on M:,Jrch G. :'001. 

7 !'c·tit.iunn Sl'I'\TG the I\-I'll \Tilrs'in p1·i::m1. :IIlli. 1>1! Fchn1ar,· :::. 200~. he 

:-;ucTcs;;l'ulh LC>IIlpkled tl110 thiTL' \'Ci\1·.•. oi' supcn iscd release 


~- Ihi:: is petitiul'Jcr's scc"nclpcti}i"n lu the h<•:Jrd rc·quc;;til'lg :·cin:iti!LC i>l'hi:-, 
!iccJ<sc. l·li;: I'll'S! pctitiun "·us cLitccl.luiY I:.. :::uo~. 13, ;_, ckci::im; ci<~ted l.lc-ccmbcr :::~. 21104. 
lh•:· bnurd clcnic·cl thiil pcli\iul1. 

http:convicte.cl


'1. i'Clitiun~r' s currcnl petiLion f(Jr reinsta1emel11 is elated !)~ccmkr 12. ::'(1(!(,. 

The· he~tring in the presc111 mut\er is on thai petition. 

IIJ. (In December::':<. 2(1()(,. peliliuner paid the );~.IIIlO til cusl recuvery. 

I' II!!!-/,.','.','/( I(\ .·'II I ii·TU.I !/'ill1: •\') 

II. 1\~titioner is 75 yL:ar~; uld. llis 111usl recentL·mpluymel11 a~~ u pk1rrnucist wus in 
]lJl)~ 

12. i'c:tiliuncr has satisfied \he board's cuntinuini' education requiremenl';. 

13. In 211116 petitioner complelecl43 hours of board approved continuing 
eclucaliun. 

I4. Petitioner testiiiecltha\, in addition to satisfying continuing education 
requirements, he subscribes \o sncl studies <1 number >.lfpharmacy journals. 

liENABIL/711 TJON 

15. Because petitioner insists he actually was no\ guilty of the crime to which he 
pled. he c1nes not offer extensive evidence of rehabilitation. While he may no\ collaterally 
attack \he conviction, it is nol imrppropriate for him to offer this explanation of the paucity or 
his evidence or rehabilitation. 

IG. There is evidence. however, that pcliticrncr has mcrdc substantial pmgrcss 
toward rchubilitation. He completed his prison term and supervised release. It has been 11im· 
yca1·s since petitioner's conviction and 14 years since the incidents that gave rise to the 
corwrct1on It has been more than four years since he completed his period of supervised 
release. And there is no evidence of petitioner's having eng<tgecl in any other wrongdoing. 
Petitioner is married and has a young daughter. From his testimony, it appcan; that he has a 
stable family relaliUJ1ship. Petitioner ancl his family live on his wife's modest income. but 
he. nevertheless. paid the buarcl's cus\ recovery. 

I.C!"'V\S I Jr /U:i'(!J\li\IIcN/.lATION 

17. Viet Tlruc Tr·uong, l'harm. U., is a licensed pharmacist in California. Dr. 
Truong wrute a letter with a nutc clclded toil indicating that il was wrillcn on November ~II. 
~(_)(!(,. He wru1c that petitioner is ";.r hig.hly motivated ami qualit).. -drivcn professional.·· Ur. 
·rruung recuiTlmends thl1l petitioner's license: be rcinsl.at.ecl. 

IA. I lien l<gu-' en i:; c1 licensed ph;\rmm:ist in Cali r·urnicr. i k .r-cc<JITlllltml:. tk11 

pctilit_lllcr·~.; license h~ rL'insL~tted and dcscrihC~~ pC'liti<nlcr u~; u pl~rkcl pruf'cssio1'1::.tl wlHI i~. 


··t.\>i1l!'ilittrd. ckdiL~Ill'd. ~llll~ hnn_h\ DrLint' ... 


http:pruf'cssio1'1::.tl


1'!. Cicurgc Winl.orli Colt• wrote an undated kuer in \Vhieh ht· said he k1li knt>IITI 
pelitiuner l(>r liw 'ears. Mr, Cok finds petitioner It' be or good morn] character and wrulc 
lhr.>l petitioner is ulwOLyc. reucl) lu h,jp pcuple unclcrscand liol·l H> curt !'or thc:msc:lvcs. 

::>0. kenneth A. Murgun wrote a letter clattcl Nuvcmher 20. 200Ci. He has i:.nuwn 
petitioner for live years. l·le wrutc·Lhal pUilioncr is alwm·s willing H> give hcc,tlth ,,,c\vice to 
li·icncls anclncighburs. Mr. Murgun hCLs" degree in electrical engineering ancl has discussed 
scicnli lie sub1ecls with peliliuner. l-Ie wrute that petitioner is knowleclgccible and honest and 
a person of i megrity und guod character. 

:21. /\II !'our l>flhc·crbcwc ltttcr writer·s were c:~wur-c thailhc buard hac\ c\isciplinccl 
pl'lititln 1~T·~: licl:nst. 

~" l'cliticmcr trlso suhrnilleclulcttcr li·o1r1 i\lhert 1.. l'icchioni. l'h.IJ .. the ussuc:iul.L' 
dctrn of the phurmacy school Ji'llrn which petitioner was graduated in J CJI\4. Lk l'icchitll1i 
praisc:s petitioner highly. The letter, however. is clatecll984 and has no bearing on 
petitioner's rehabilitation. 

LEGAL CONCLUSiONS 

l. By reason of the matters set forth in Findings 15 through 21. it is cleterminecl 
thal petitioner has macle substantial progress toward rehabilitation anclthat it would not be 
against the public interest tc> issue a probationary license. Petitioner completed his prison 
term and supervised release. H has been nine years since petitioner's conviction and!~ years 
since the incidents that gave rise to the conviction. There is no evidence ofpc;Litioner's 
having engaged in any other wrongdoing. lt appears that he has cr stable family relatione>hip. 
And while petitioner and his family live on his wife's mucles·t income. he. nevertheless. paid 
the bmrrd·s cust n;covery. r:inally. the letters uf rccommcnclationiiiT rn,ssr.wing. 

H\ rcasun o['thc rnatl.ers sel f'ol'lh in r:indings 12 through]::\. il ~~ dctcrrnincd 

thtll pcllti"ntT has ~;l.rtd.uciorih·rm>inlaincd hie; knowlc-dgt' 11s :1 phtrrm11cist. 


3. l'etitiwlcr·s lic.ern;e cchoulcl he rcinslalecl suhjc·ct lutrpp:·o]XIillt' cumlilit>rr.l ol· 
pruhllli"n. One trpproprialc conclition is thai petitioner Lake ami pass Llic C:alifurn·~~., L'harmacv 
.lurispruclmce 1:~.\mnimrlion. J·:vcn iforll' WCrCctllliSSUI'Ile thc11 peliliuner did llllt participlrle in 
the mail li·aucl. he. ncvcrlhclcss. cngHgccl in em egregious Lri lure lo elise hurge the 
rcspcllrsibilil\ uf 1.1 pllllrmircisl-in-charge. /\fl.er bccmning suspicious that the owner or the 
pharmacy wa~; defrauding Mecli-Cul. pel1Lioner cun\inuccllc> wurl: crt Lhl' pharmacy 1vi1houl 
nutil\·ing llll)·cmc. l'cliticmer',s ftrilmc 10 disdvc~rge his rcspun.sibililv wuulcl have been 
reprehcnsihk no rmrl.lcr hu" lililc rnoncy wa:; imulvcd. bul il i:c. vcurlh nuling Lhal in thi;; case 
ll substanliai tllllllllnl \·\'1.1:; irrvulvcd. fvlccli-·Car' pc1id nwre them $I (,(l.lJ()() 'on the l'nruclulcn1 
claims. Thus. it i:; l11'J1ropriate lu htrvc funhn ussurtmcc that ]Wlitiuner hctc·, CI'ITIC Ln 
unclel·';'llml the 1·c:;punsibilitie:. uf 1.1 pharmacist 



(JJ(I IIY 

rlrc· J'll'tiliun J'urreinslatement is h'rurnc:cl. ll'pclitiuncr :;ulii;l1c:; all sL~r\r.rtur1 unci 
regulatory re.L]uirnncnto for issu~mce ul cl licen;;e. the buarcl shall rcinstcrlc his license. The 
license· sJ·wll immediately be re.vuked. The revocation shall be stuvcd. however. for llve 
years. and petitioner shall be placed on prohutiun on tlw following conditions: 

I. 	 .Petitioner shall obey all slate uncll'ecleml luws and reguiuliuns subsL~mtially 
relutecltu or govnning l11e pruetiee. ofphunmlL')'. l'etitiurwr shull repon uny ol' 
the ['ulluwing uc.curTt'nc.es Lulhe board. in writing, withi11 T2 hours or· such 
occurrence: an arrest or issuance of' u criminal complaint for vioilition ur· ~my 
provision ul'the Pharrnacy Lm·v, slate or l'ederal fuucl and drug luws, ur sW\c or 
f'edenli cunlrolled subsl.tmc.es laws: u pint of guilty ur nulu con\enclre in any 
stale or lcciercil criminal proceeding \.o anv criminal complaint inl'ormatiun. or 
indictment: cl wtwinion of any crime; discipline. cilaliun. ur ulher 
ctclministrulive action 'lilecl by any state or l'ederlil agency thai involves 
pctitruner'·s license or that is relmcd lo the practice t,f phmrmrc1 or the 
manufacturing. obtaining. hanclling. distributing. hilling J'ur. or chur·ging l'or 
anv clrug. device. ur controlled substance. 

'l 	 l'cti1inner shull report to the board quarterly. The report shall be rnack either 
in person or in writing, as directed. Petitioner shall stale under penalty of 
perjury whether there has been compliance with all the terms and conditions of 
probation. If the final probation report is not made as dit·ected .. probation shall 
be extended automatically until such time as the final report is made and 
accepted by the bm1rd. 

3. 	 On receipt of reasonable notice, petitioner shall appear in person J'or interviews 
witl1 the board on request a\ various intervals m a location to be determined by 
lhe board. Failure lll appear l'ur a schcclulecl interview without prior 
notillcatiun lo board staff' shalllw considered a violation of pruhalilln. 

4. 	 Petitioner shull c.uoperalc wiLh lhc bmu·cl's inspcctiorwl program ancl in lhc 
bu~ll'l.l's nrunilu;·ing and im•t.·stigution ofpditiul1cr's compliance with the lenns 
and ctmclition:; of' his or her pruhai.iun. F'ailurc lu CPrnply ohctlllw ctrnsicbcd ~~ 

ri"lmi"n r,[' pruh~rtion. 

l',:lil iuncr ~;h~tll JllT>'Cide n.idcncc o!' c:ITurls I" muinlain ski II und Lrwv, kdgc as 
u J''hlll'ln:rcisl ur; tlireclcd hr llw b(iarcl. 

h. 	 l'cLitiunn ;;h<>ll nutil'y all prcsen1 and pruspccLiYe crnpl(lycr~; ol'this ckcisi(ln 

:mel the terms. cunclitions. lll'lcl.rc~;l.rict.ions imposed un pt'1rtiunn by this 

dccic.im;. Wtlhin ~li cillvs uflht' clleclive cLttc of' this decision. and within I' 

cl:i\'S ui'pclitioncr unclcrlctl;ing:·nclv emplcrcmcnt. pclitiulltor shall c~tuse hi;; or 

her diret.:l ~;upcn··~~~or. pharm<.:tl;·lst~in-~harge. anc\iur (_)\-\Tter to report to the 


http:dccic.im
http:subsl.tmc.es
http:uc.curTt'nc.es
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hm1rd in writing e~cLnuwlt:ciginE ih:.li tlw emplrwer hus rc:.icllhis ck:eiSion. If 
pctitione1 works fur uris nnj)\0-'·ed h-' or lhiT>ug.h a pharrn:.1c1· cmplo~·nltnl 
:·>en·in:. pclitiunc:r ITILISI lllnil\ the clirecl super1·isor. phlliTnllcis,l-in-cilllrge. 
:.mliiur OIIT>t'l' lllever1 phurmuev'oi'the tcnm: :mel cunclition.': ul'this decision in 
adl·liiiLT ul'pelitioncr':·> clllllllJCncing wrii·L e~L each rrlwrrriC~c). "J:rnpltl\'rnent" 
within the rnc:ming ur· this pn11·isilln sh:.ill irlcluck an) r·ull-timc. jXIrHime. 
lL'lllj)lll'~u·y. r~!kL or·ph~.U'IIHIL'~ nwn'-lgL:rnL.'n\ scn·icc w\ u phariTlUL·isl. \-\'lldhl:r 

pclilir>ner is elmsidcrecl :11·1 ernpluyce ur inclqrenclcnl cnntructm. 

7. l'etitiuner shall nul :;upen·ise any intern pharnu1cist or perfurmu1w of the 
duties uJ'a pre.ceptor. Petitioner sh:ill nut be the phamwcist-in-charge of any 
enlitv licensed by the biJarcl unl.esc, uthen,.iise specillecl in this urder. 

E. Petitioner shall pay the c:osts associat.ccl with probaliun monitoring :~s 

det.crminecl by the bow·cl each year ofprublllion. Such costs shall be puyablc 
to the board at the end of each year of probation. F:rilure to p:~y such costs · 
shall be considered a violation of probation. 

9. Petitioner shall. at all times while on probation, maintain an active, current 
license with the board, including any period during whicl1 sLtspension Dr 

probation is tolled. If petitioner's license expires or is cancellecl by operation 
of law or otherwise, on renewal or reapplication. petitioner's license shall be 
subject to ulllerms :mel conditions of this probation not prp·cinusly satisflecl. 

Ill. Following the effective clat.e of this decision. should petitioner cease practice 
clue to retirement or hc<tlth, or be otherwise unable to :ml i sl\ the terms :111cl 
conditions err probatiun. pctitiuncr may tender his or her license lu the bu:~rd 
for surrender. The board shall have the discretion whctl-,cr to grant the request 
fo1· surrender or lake any other action it clccrns appropriate and reasonable. On 
J[mmli acceptance ofthe surrender ufthe license. pt:titioner will no longer lw 
~>ubject to Lhe terms ancl conditions ofprubalion. On :1ec.ept.unce of the 
su1Tendcr, petitioner shall relinquish his or her pocket license to Lhc board 
within I 0 clays or· notil~cmion b)' the bmlrCI tl1at the i:urn:nckr is ut.ceptccl. 
Pctitiuncr ITii\) !lUI reupply l'or :my license r·mm the board for three vcar:> from 
the e!Tccl.IVC elate ur· the S\.IITcnclcr. i'nitiuncr .';hall rneet :ill requirements 
Oi]lj)licab\e \(J the license .sough\ as OJ' the elate the appJicaliun fur thm license is 
submil.tc.d to the bilarcl. 

11. l'eLitiuncr shall nuti I)· the hoard in wriling within 1(I claY 0 of lll'l\ change ur 
crnpiCl\'111Ull. Said noli r·,ca\it.Jn. shall incluclc: tl1c rcascm;, I'm lca,·ing :mel 1m the 
aclclrcss 11f the IW\\ cmplm-cr. supc:rvi:;or. ur tlll'ncr uml ,,uri; schedule il 
kiWI\". l'ctiti<>lwr sh:JII nut.il'nhc hu:trcl in writin~ within 10 cl:.ti'C> ul:>eh:lll~!·'' 

ln n~llYH.:. !Tl~1llin~ Llddrcs:-.;. ur phunc nurnhcl'. 

h 



~----

J:'. 	 Slnlulcl p:::lltiuncr, rcg~u·clless ufre~idt·nc;.'. fur ~m: reason ccust· praclicing 
phliJTilCICI fur" Ill inimum or ~(J hourc; per c~tlenc\ar month in Cal ifurni ll. 
pet'1tiuner must nulfl\ tht· bumcl_in IITiting 1vithin III du_I'S uJ' ces:,;;1tiun uf the 
practice u!phnrmucy or the resumption u!tllc' practice ufpharrnacy. Such 
periods of' lime shull not upply to the reduction c>i'the probat'1un period. II is a 
violation u! prob:rliun !or petitionds pruhcrtion to remain lolled pursuul'l\ tc> the 
pn11'i:;ions ufthic; condition ·[[ll· a period C.\cecclint' three years. "Cessation uf 
pnletiet·" meum; any period uf lime exeeeclirlt' )(I clays in which petitioner is 
11u1 engaged in the practice of' phliiTili.IC_I' as cldinecl in Scctiun 405::' ul'the 
l.lusiness uncll'rlll'cs:;iun~; Cock I'm 111 leas\ XOI1uur:; ll calendar ITHlll\h. 

I:;_ 	 If petit.ioncr ,·iulclll'S prubmton in any respect. the huurd. lll'ter t'iving petitiuner 
nut icc unci an upponunitv tui)L' heard. rm1v revoke pruhutiun :mel unT)" out tilL' 
di~;e:iplimll") urclc1·th:ll v1as sti.l)'td. II' a pctiliun \o revukc rm>batiun m :Jn 
ilccus<lliun is Jilecl ag<1ins1 petitioner duringpn>bation. Lilt· board sh1dl h111C 
COillinuingjurisdielion. and the period ofprobaliun sl·11rll he e~Lcnded until the 
pctiuon to revoke probation or accusation is hemclancl clecickcl. 

14.· 	 Ifpetitioner has not complied with ::my term or condition of probution, the 
board shall have continuing jurisdiction over petitioner, and probation shall 
automatically be extended until all terms and conditions have been satisned or 
the bomd has taken other action as deemed appropriate to treat the failLtre to 
comply as a violation of probation, to terminate probalion, and to impose the 
penalty that was stayed. 

15. 	 l'etilioner shall take and pass the California Pharmacy .lurisprudem;e 
Examination (CJ'JE) as scheduled by the board after the effective d:rle ofthis 
decision at petitioner's own expense. If petitioner fails to take and pass the 
cxurnination within six months after the ctlective of this clecisiun. petitioner 
~;hall be ~;uspenclccl Ji-um practice on wrillen nutice. l'etiLioner si·wllno1 resume 
\he pmclic.e ul'pharnwcy until he or she takes and passes the· Cl'.ll': ala 
suhs~qucnl e:;aminalion and is :1utiliecL in writing. \hell hem sl1e h<IS pas:;e·d 
the c;;urninalion. !luring susj>cns.iun. pet.itiuncr sh:ill nul c11lcr anY pharmacv 
lli'Ca. Durin~ su:,pcn~:iun. pc:liliuner shallni>l enter am l'()r\ion ul.thc liccn.secl 
prc.mtse; ul.ll whulcs:.dcr. veterinary l'uucl-unirmil drug rch1ikr. anv ulhcr 
distributor ol" clrugs, any m:umi:Jclurcr. ur ;uw place where d:mgcruus cln1gs 
llncl devices or cuntwlkcl substances arc maintained. During suspensiun. 
pl:lilil>ncr skill no1 pr:1clice phmmucy m clu any uc\ invol v·inLc dt·ug s~lection, 
:rckcliun uf :Hock. manufacturing. cull1J1Ullllciint', cli;;pcnsing. ur patient 
cuiJ.sull:o~tiun. \)uring suspcnsi.cm. petitioner sh:.ill nulrnanage. aclrninistcr. ur 
he :1 consull:mt to any licensee of the buarcl. During susjx·nsion, petitioner 
:;lwll nu1 h:o~vc 11cccsc: lc> or co1itrol the C>rclering. m1rnul'actt1ring ur disp<::n:;ing 
cd· ebngcruus drugs :mclcunlrullcd subsllmccc;. Uuri11g suspc11S1on. petitioner 
sldl not cn:o:ac't' inc:my acti,·it-Ythc:l\ require,. ilv: prufcssi on a! _iuclgmcnt of :1 

p\larnHH.:ist. Uuri11g su:.;pcnsi(·)·n. p~lilit.lncr sha\~ not direct ur cuntru\ ~m;. 

http:suspcnsi.cm


aspect ol'the practice ul'phllrnll\C\'. During suspension. petitioner shall not 
. pcrl'urm the duties of a pharmacy technician or an cxemptee for any entity 
licensed by the board. Subject to the above.restrictions. petitioner 111ll)' 
continue to own or hold an interest in any pharmacy in which he or she holds 
an interest at the time this decision becomes effective unless otherwise 
specifi.ed in this order. Failure to take and pass the examination within one 
year of the effective elate of this decision shall be considered a violation of 
probation. Suspension and probation shall be extended until petitioner passes 
the examination and is notified in writing. 

16. 	 On petitioner's successful completion of probation, his or her license will be 
fully restored. 

DATED: May 31 , 2007 

Effective Date: June 6, 2007 

WILLiAM POWERS 
President 
California State Board of Pharmacy 
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Exhibit B 

Decision and Order 

In the Matter oftlie Petitionfor Reinstatement ofCertificate to 

Practice Pharmacy ofChu Huu Vu 

Board of Pharmacy Case No. 2236-B 



BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 

ChuHuu Vu 
C/0 Healthcare Pharmacy 
P.O. Box 712663 
San Diego, CA 92171 

License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 2236-B 

OAR No. L-2000050335 

DECISION AND ORDER 

The attached Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinar')' Order is hereby adopted by 

the Board of Pharmacy of the Department of Consumer Affairs as its Decision in the above 

entitled matter. 

This Decision shall become effective on March 6 2001 

It is so ORDERED February 5. 2001 

B'JARD OF PBARMACY 
DEPARJ:MENr OF CI:NSUMER AFFAIRS 
STATE OF CA'LIFCJRNIA 

ROBERT H. ELSNER 

Board President 
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BILL LOCKYER, Attorney General 
of the State of California 

LINDA K. SCHNEIDER, State Bar No. 101336 
Deputy Attorney General 

California Department of Justice 
110 West "A" Street, Suite 1100 
San Diego, California 92101 

P.O. Box 85266 , 
San Diego, California 92186-5266 
Telephone: (619) 645-3037 
Facsimile: (619) 645-2061 

Attorneys for Complainant 

BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 

ChuHuuVu 
C/0 Healthcare Pharmacy 
P.O. Box 712663 
San Diego, CA 92171 

License No. RPH 39728 

Respondent. 

Case No. 2236-B 

OAHNo. L-2000050335 

STIPULATED SETTLEMENT AND 
DISCIPLINARY ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between the parties to the 

above-entitled proceeding that the following matters are true: 

PARTIES 

1. Complainant Patricia F. BatTis is the Executive Officer !fthe Bomd of ,.. 

'

~ f

: z
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 : .~
:r.
~ ~
~ ~
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::... ; 
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 ~ 
-~ 

i!l 

Pb.atmacy who brought this action solely in her official capacity and is represe ted in this ~~
by Bill Lockyer, Attorney General of the State of California, by Linda K. 1 
Sclu icier, Depu1 ~. 

Attorney General. ~ S;
. ~~·~

2. Respondent Chu Hun Vu ("Respondent") is repre nte in s pro~~i
. • Sli~

by attorney Robert F. Hahn, Law Offices of Gould & Hahn, whose adruJ.ss il801 luist!;.~.•"·..
~ illR;::

Avenue, Suite 385, Emervville, CA 94608. ~It ~ ~ ~ 
Btl ""~ ?!i 

I 
~ ~:: ....
;~; :!~.~~·~ 
,"··.1 !:; ··~·"-!": . ~ :ft.~-'~::."" 
t ~I oo:l_ ..~ ~- ~- --~- :: 
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3. On or about August 7, 1986, the Board issued Original Pharmacist 

License Number RPH 39728 to Chu Huu Vu to practice pharmacy in California. That 

registration is in full force and effect until January 31, 2002. 

JURJSDICTION 

4. Accusation No. 2236-B was filed before the Board of Pharmacy of the 

Department of Consmner Affairs ("Board") and is currently pending against Respondent. The 

Accusation, together with all other statutorily required documents. was duly served on 

Respondent on February 2, 2000 and Respondent timely filed his Notice of Defense contesting 

the Accusation. A copy of Accusation No. 2236-B is attached as Exhibit A and is incorporated 

herein by reference. 

ADVISEMENT AND JNAIVERS 

5. Respondent has carefully read and discussed with his counsel the nature of 

the charges and allegations in the Accusation and the effects of this Stipulated Settlement and 

Disciplinary Order. 

6. Respondent is fully aware of his legal rights in this matter, including the 

right to a hearing on the charges and allegations in the Accusation, the right to be represented by 

counsel at his own expense, the right to confront and cross-examine the witnesses against him, 

the right to present evidence and to testify on his own behalf, the right to the issuance of 

subpoenas to compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of documents, the right to 

reconsideration and court review of an adverse decision, and all other rights accorded by the 

California Administrative Procedure Act and other applicable laws. 

7. Respondent voluntarily, knowingly and intelligently waives and gives up 

each and every right set fmih above. 


CULPABILITY . 


8. Respondent understands that the charges and allegations in the 

Accusation, if proven at a hearing, constitute cause for imposing discipline upon his Phammcist's 

license. 

9. Respondent admits the truth of each and every charge and allegation in 

2 
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Accusation No. 2236-B. 

10. Respondent agrees that his Pharmacist's license is subject to discipline and 

he agrees to be bound by the Board's imposition of discipline as set forth in the Order below. 

CONTINGENCY 

11. , This stipulation shall be subject to the approval of the Board. Respondent 

understands <md agrees that Board of Pharmacy's staff and counsel for Complainant may 

communicate directly with the Board regmding this stipulation and settlement, without notice to 

or participation by Respondent or his counsel. If the Board fails to adopt this stipulation as its 

Order, except for this paragraph the Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order shall be of no 

force or effect, it shall be inadmissible in any legal action between the parties, and the Board 

shall not be disqualified from further action in this matter by virtue of its consideration of this 

stipulation. 

12. The parties agree thatfacsimile copies of this Stipulated Settlement and 

Disciplinary Order, including facsimile signatures thereto, shall have the same force and effect as 

the original Stipulated Settlement and Disciplinary Order and signatures. 

13. In consideration of the foregoing admissions and stipulations, the parties 

agree that the Board shall, without finther notice or formal proceeding, issue and enter the 

following Disciplinary Order: 

DISCIPLINARY ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Original Phmmacist License Number RPH 

39728 issued to Respondent Chu Huu Vu is revoked. Pursuant to Business and Professions 

Code section 4309, Respondent shall be prohibited from filing a petition for reinstatement of his 

license or applying for relicensure by the Board for at least three (3) yems from the effective date 

of this Order. Respondent must malce fi1ll payment for cost recovery to the Bomd in the amount 

of $8,000.00 (Eight Thousand Dollars) and submit proof that full and compl.ete payment has 

been made, as a condition precedent to any petition for reinstatement of his license or fi1ture 

application Respondent may make to the Board for relicensure by the Board. 
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ACCErfANCE 

I lmvc ¢11J'dully read th¢ above Stipulated Settlement and Di$<::iplliwy Otder, have 

fully disc:usscd the terms and conditions and other malie:rs oontained tl;berein with my attorney 

Robert Fe Halm, ll!ld I unde:t'lll.lmd the effect this stipulation will have on my Ph.!t.rma.cist'slicecse. l
I
I ' 

I . 

I enter into tllil: Stipulated Set!lement voluniMily, knowingly and intellifll'JltlY and agree 10 be 

bolll.ld by the DUcipli1W)' Cl'rde>: l!lld Decision of the Board of Pbarnlacy, 1 further agree that a 

fac~imile copy of this Stipulaud Settlement and Disciplinary Order, inclllding fwsimile copie.. <>! 


sig!iBtures, may be used with the = Coree and effeet as the originals. 


DATED: !it9-f. I ,%o-q0
, I W; 

CHU ROO vu ..--- 
RespOildent 

I have read and fully discus:<t:d with Re,o;pondt:nt Chu Huu Vu the terms and 

conditions a:ml otller matters cnnll!inc:d in the above Stip\llmed Settlement !md Disciplinmy Ox&r 

and approve i1s form ,00 content. 

DATFD: //~~ 
jl 

The foregoing Stipulated Settlen1ent lind D-lscipl.iruuy Order is hereby re$po:ctfu!ly 

s:ubmiued for oon&ideration by the Board of Pharmacy of the D!Opa:rtmenl of Consollller Atfairs. 


DATED: I;;t \:J :1-000 
I
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Exhibit A: 


Accusation in Case No. 2236-B 
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BILL LOCKYER, Attorney General 
of the State of California 

LINDA K. SCHNEIDER 
Deputy Attorney General, 

State Bar No. 101336 

Department of Justice 
110 West A Street, Suite 1100 

Post Office Bo':x: 85266 

San Diego, California 92186-5266 

Telephone: (619) 645-3037 


Attorneys for Complainant 

BEFORE THE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY 


DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 


In. the Matter of the Accusation 
Against: 

Chu Huu Vu 
3156 Clairemont Drive 
San Diego, CA 92117 

License No. RPH 39728 

Hoang Mau Nguyen 
aka, Harry Nguyen 
7538 Clear Sky Road 
San Diego, CA 92120 

License No. TCH 9544 

Respondents. 

NO. 2 2 3 6 - B 


ACCUSATION 


Complainant Patxicia F. Harris, as causes for 

disciplinary action, alleges: 

PARTIES 

1. Complainant:is the Executive Officer of the 

California State Board of Pharmacy ("Board") and makes and files 

1. 
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this accusation solely in her official capacity. 

License Status 

2. On or about August 7, 1986, the Board issued 

Original Pharmacist-License Number RPH 39728 to Chu Huu Vu to 

practice pharmacy in California. That registration is in full 

force and effect until January 31, 2002. Chu Huu Vu was the PIC 

of Ulric Pharmacy from October 10, 1991 to June 30, 1993, at 

which time he disassociated from Ulric Pharmacy.l1 Chu Huu Vu 

was the PIC of Delta Pharmacy from November 17, 1993 until 

December 15, 1993, at which time he· disassociated from Delta 

Pharmacy.Y 

3. On or about September 9, 1993, the Board issued 

Original Pharmacy Technician Registration Number TCH 9544 to 

Harry Hoang Mau Nguyen to act as a pharmacy technician in 

California. The registration is in full force until its 

expiration date of March 31, 2001. Hoang Mau Nguyen was an owner 

of Ulric Pharmacy from January 15, 1991 until October 19, 1993 

when he disassociated from Ulric Pharmacy. 

JURISDICTION 

4. This Accusation refers to the following statutes of 

the California Business and Professions Code ("Code") : 

1. Ulric Pharmacy was sold and no longer has a registration 

numbe.r subject to renewal. Therefore, pursuant to Code section 

llB(b), no charges are made against Ulric Pharmacy in this 

Accusation. 

2. Delta Pharmacy was closed and no longer has a 

registration number subject to renewal. Therefore, pursuant to 

Code section 118(b), no charges are made against Delta Pharmacy 

in this Accusation. 


2. 
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A. Section 4300 provides, in part, that every license 

issued may be suspended or revoked. 

B. Section 4301 provides, in part, that "the board .. 
shall take actiQn against any holder of a license who is 

guilty of unprofessional conduct or whose license has been 

procured by fraud or misrepresentation or issued by mistake. 

Unprofessional conduct shall include, but is not limited 

to:" 

"(f) The commission of any act involving moral 

turpitude, dishonesty, fraud, deceit, or corruption, whether 

the act is committed in the course of relations as a 

licensee or otherwise, and whether the act is a felony or 

misdemeanor or not. 

"(1) The conviction of a crime substantially related to 

the qualifications, functions, and duties of a licensee 

under this chapter. " 

C. Section 118{b) provides: 

"The suspension, expiration, or forfeiture by operation 

of law of a license issued by a board in the department, or 

its suspension, forfeiture, or cancellation by order of the 

board or by order of a court of law, or its surrender 

without the written consent of the board, shall not, during 

any period in which it may be renewed, restored, reissued, 

or reinstated, deprive the board of its authority to 

institute or continue a disciplinary proceeding against the 

licensee upon any ground provided by law or to enter an 

3. 
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order suspending or revoking the license or otherwise taking 

disciplinary action against the licensee on any such 

ground." •. 
D. sectien 4307 provides:

I 

"(a) Any person who has been denied a license or whose 

license has been revoked or is under suspension, or who has 

failed to renew his or her license while it was under 

suspension, or who has been a manager, administrator, owner, 

member, officer, director, associate, or partner of any 

partnership, corporation, firm., or association whose 

application for a license has been denied or revoked, is 

under suspension or has been placed on probation, and while 

acting as the manager, administrator, owner, member, 

officer, director, associate, or partner had knowledge of or 

knowingly participated in any conduct for which the license 

was denied, revoked, suspended, or placed on probation, 

shall be prohibited from serving as a manager, 

administrator, owner, member, officer, director, associate, 

or partner of a licensee as follows: 

(1) Where a probationary license is issued or where an 

existing license is placed on probation, this 

prohibition shall remain in effect for a period not to 

exceed five years. 

(2) Where the license is denied or revoked, the 

prohibition shall continue until the license is issued 

or reinstated. " 

E. Section 125: ..3 provides, in part, that, "the board 


may request the administrative law judge to direct any 


4. 
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licentiate found to have committed a violation or violations 

of the licensing act, to pay a sum not to exceed the 

reasonable costs of the investigation and enforcement of the .. 
case. n 

5. This Accusation is also made in reference to the 

following statutes of the United States Code: 

A. Title 18 Section 1341 provides, in part, that: 

"Whoever, having devised or intending to devise any 

scheme or artifice to defraud, or for obtaining money or 

property by means of false or fraudulent pretenses 

places in any post office or authorized depository for mail 

matter, any matter or thing whatever to be sent or delivered 

by the Postal Service shall be fined under this title 

or imprisoned not more than five years, or both . II 

B. Title 18 Section 1342 provides, in part, that: 

"Whoever, for the purpose of conducting, promoting, or 

carrying on by means of the Postal Service, any scheme or 

device mentioned in section 1341 of this title or any other 

unlawful business, uses or assumes, or requests to be 

addressed by, any fictitious, false, or assumed title,·· name, 

or address or name other than his own proper name 

shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 

five years, or both. 11 

C. Title 18 Section 1344 provides: 

"Whoever knowingly executes, or attempts to execute, a 

scheme or artifice 

(1) to defraud· a financial institution; or 

(2) to obtain any of the moneys, funds, credits, 

5. 
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assets, securities, or other property owned by, or under the 

custody or control of, .a financial institution, by means of 

false or fraudulent pretenses, representations, or promises; 

shall be f~ned not more than $1,000,000 or imprisoned 

not more than 30 years, or both." 

D. Title 18 Section 1961 (4) defines "enterprise" under 

Chapter 96 - "Racketeer Influenced And Corrupt 

Organizations," as follows: 

"'enterprise 1 includes any individual, partnership, 

corporation, association, or other legal entity, and any 

union or group of individuals associated in fact although 

not a legal entity. 11 

E. Title 18 Section 1962(d) makes it a criminal 

offense to conspire in any racketeering activity. 

F. Title 18 Section 1963 provides penalties for 

violation of section 1962 which include, a fine of not more 

than $25,000, imprisonment of not more than 20 years, or 

both, and forfeiture to the United States of any interest 

acquired or maintained in violation of section 1962. 

G. Title 26 Section 7206(1) provides that, 

"Any person who willfully makes and sub1;3cribes any 

return, statement, or other document, which contains or is 

verified by a written declaration that it is made under the 

penalties of perjury, and which he does not believe to be 

true and correct as .to every material matter shall be guilty 

of a felony and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not 

more than $100,000 ($500,000 in the case of a corporation), 

or imprisoned not more than 3 years, or both, together with 

6. 
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the 	costs of prosecution." 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION .. 

RESPONDENT, CHU HUU VU 


(Section 4301(1) - Conviction of a Crime 


Substantially Related to the Practice of Pharmacy] 


6. A criminal indictment was filed against Chu Huu Vu 

and Hoang Mau Nguyen, inter alia, in the United States District 

Court, Southern District of California under case number 

97CR0934-K. The indictment was subsequently amended by a 

Superceding Indictment bearing the same case.number. 

7. Pursuant to that Superceding Indictment, on or about 

January 16, 1998 in the United S.tates District Court, Southern 

Di·strict of California, respondent, Chu Huu Vu, pled guilty and 

was sentenced for violation of 18 USC 1341.2 [Aiding and Abetting 

Mail Fraud - Count 23, 24 and 25 of the indictment]. 

8. Respondent, CHU HUU VU was sentenced to the 

following: 

• 	 Penalty assessment of $150.00 pursuant to 18 USC 

3003 

• 	 Imprisonment of 24 months 

• 	 Upon release from imprisonment, supervised release 

for 3 years 

• 	 While on supervised release, not commit another 

federal, state or local crime and comply with the 

standard conditions adopted by the court. Pay 

restitution obligation remaining unpaid at the 

commencement of supervised release. 
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9. The facts surrounding the conviction were: 

·From January 1991 ··to November 1993, Dung My Thi Nguyen 

and Due Huu Nguyen were partners and true owners of Ulric •. 
Pharmacy, and ~ere co-signatories on the Ulric Pharmacy bank 

account. Hoang Mau Nguyen was a paper co-owner with Dung Thi 

Nguyen of Ulric Pharmacy, and he signed claim forms that were 

submitted to the Medi-Cal Program. Dat Tat Nguyen was the de 

facto on-site manager of Ulric Pharmacy, .and he was responsible 

for reviewing the billing information entered into Ulric 

Pharmacy's computer, which in turn generated claims submitted to 

Medi-Cal. Chu Huu Vu was the pharmacist-in-charge (PIC) at Ulric 

Pharmacy, and was responsible for the dispensing and labeling of 

prescription.medications. 

10. Due Huu Nguyen and Dung My Thi Nguyen had 

ownership interests in Primary Medical Clinic, which referred all 

its prescriptions exclusively to Dan Rx and Ulric Pharmacies. 

11. Between January 1991 and November 1993, 

respondent, Chu Huu Vu, conspired with Dung My Thi Nguyen, Due 

Huu Nguyen, Dat Tat Nguyen and Hoang Mau Nguyen to submit 

fraudulent claims to the M:=di-Cal program from Ulric Pharmacy. 

The claims were fraudulent in that they overstated the amounts of 

medications actually dispensed or prescribed for the patients. 

As a result of the scheme and conspiracy, through which Ulric 

Pharmacy fraudulently obtained from Medi-Cal more than $160,000, 

Medi-Cal sent the following checks through the United States mail 

to Ulric Pharmacy to pay for fraudulent claims: 

a. Check number 34359887, dated April 23, 1992 (as was 

further described in Count 23 of the Superceding Indictment) 

8 . 
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b. Check number 38057881, dated February 4, 1993 (as 

was further described in Count 24 of the Superceding Indictment) 

c. Check number 38192091, dated February 11, 1993 (as 

was further described in Count -25 of the Superceding Indictment) 
' 
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12. Respondent, Chu Huu Vu, has subjected his license 

to discipline for violation of Code section 4301(1), as is more 

particularly set forth above, by suffering a criminal conviction 

for violation of 18 USC 1341.2 [Aiding and Abetting Mail Fraud 

Count 23, 24 and 25 of the Superceding Indictment] which is a 

crime substantially related to the practice of pharmacy. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

RESPONDENT, HOANG MAU NGUYEN, aka HARRY NGUYEN 

[Section 4301(1) - Conviction of a Crime 

Substantially Related to the Practice of Phar.macy] 

13. A criminal indictment was filed against Chu Huu 

Vu and Hoang Mau Nguyen, inter alia, in the United States 

District Court, Southern District of California under case number 

97CR0934-K. The indictment was subsequently amended by a 

Superceding Indictment bearing the same case number. 

14. Pursuant to that Superceding Indictment, on or 

about January 16, 1998 in the United States District Court, 

Southern District of California, respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, 

aka Harry Nguyen, pled guilty and was sentenced for violation of 

18 USC 1341.2 [Aiding and Abetting Mail Fraud - Count 23, 24 and 

25 of the indictment]. 

15. Respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, aka Harry Nguyen, 

was sentenced to the following: 

• Forfeiture of $58,000.00 cash [jointly with co

9. 
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defendant, Dat Tat Nguyen) or forfeiture of real 

property located at 7538 Clear Sky Road, San 

Diego, California 92120 

• Penalty assessment of $200.00 pursuant to 18 USC 
I 

3003 

• Imprisonment of 14 months 

• Upon release from imprisonment, Supervised Release 

for 3 years 

• While on supervised release, not commit another 

federal, state or local crime and comply with the 

standard conditions adopted by the court. Pay 

restitution obligation remaining unpaid at the 

commencement of supervised release. 

16. The facts which gave rise to the conviction were 

as follows: 

From January 1991 to November 1993, Dung My Thi Nguyen 

and Due Huu Nguyen were partners and true owners .of Ulric 

Pharmacy, and were co-signatories on the Ulric Pharmacy bank 

account. Hoang Mau Nguyen was a paper co-owner with Dung My Thi 

Nguyen of Ulric Pharmacy, and he signed claim forms that wete 

submitted to the Medi-Cal Program. Dat Tat Nguyen was the de 

facto on-site manager of Ulric Pharmacy, and he was responsible 

for reviewing the billing information entered into the Ulric 

Pharmacy's computer, which in turn generated claims submitted to 

Medi-Cal. Chu Huu Vu was the pharmacist-in-charge (PIC) at Ulric 

Pharmacy, and was responsible for the dispensing and labeling of 

prescription medications.; 

17. Due Huu Nguyen and Dung My Thi Nguyen had 

10. 
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ownership interests in Primary Medical Clinic, which referred all 

its prescriptions exclusively to Dan Rx and Ulric Pharmacies. 

18. Between January 1991 and November 1993, 

respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, conspired with others to submit 
' 

fraudulent claims to the Medi-Cal program from Ulric Pharmacy. 

The claims were fraudulent in that they overstated the amounts of 

medications actually dispensed or prescribed for the patients. 

As a result of the scheme and conspiracy, Medi-Cal sent the 

following checks through the United States mail to Ulric Pharmacy 

to pay for fraudulent claims: 

a. Check number 34359887, dated April 23, 1992 (as was 

further described in Count 23 of the Superceding Indictment) 

b. Check number 38057881, dated February 4, 1993 (as 

was further described in Count 24 of the Superceding Indictment) 

c. Check number 38192091, dated February 11, 1993 (as 

was further described in Count 25 of the Superceding Indictm~nt) 

19. Between May 22, 1991 and March 31, 1992, 

respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, received $6,519 from the Employment 

Development Department of the state of California as unemployment 

compensation. During that time, however, respondent, Hoang·· Mau 

Nguyen, worked at Ulric Pharmacy and received a salary of 

approximately $250/week. He never disclosed to EDD that he was 

employed by Ulric Pharmacy. Had EDD known that respondent, Hoang 

Mau Nguyen, was employed by Ulric Pharmacy and was receiving a 

weekly salary of approximately $250/week, he would have been 

deemed ineligible to receive the unemployment benefits. 

20. In Septemper, 1992, respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, 

applied for a home loan from Great Western Bank to purchase a 

11. 
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residence at 7538 Clear Sky Road, San Diego, California. In that 

application, respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, knowingly falsely 

stated that he had been employed by Dan Rx Pharmacy for three .. 
years as the ·"billing controller," and overstated his income. He 

I 

also falsely stated that he had been in the pharmacy business for 

six years, when in fact he had only been in the United States for 

less thaq three years. 

21. Due Nguyen also signed Danh Nguyen's name on the 

loan application, purporting to verify that Hoang Mau Nguyen was 

employed at Dan Rx Pharmacy. 

22. As a result of the above false statements, 

respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, fraudulently received a loan in the 

amount of $157,000 from Great Western Bank. Had Great Western 

Bank known that these statements were false, it would not have 

funded the loan. 

23. Respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, aka Harry Nguyen, 

has subjected his license to discipline for violation of Code 

section 4301(1), as is more particularly set forth above, by 

suffering criminal convictions for violation of 18 USC 1341 and 

1342 [Aiding and Abetting Mail Fraud - Counts 23, 24 and 25-·of 

the Superceding Indictment] and 18 USC 1342 and 1344 [Aiding and 

Abetting Bank Fraud - Count 32 of the indictment] which are 

crimes substantially related to the practice of pharmacy. 

PRAYER 

WHEREFORE, complainant requests that the Board hold a 

hearing on the matters alleged herein, and that following said 

hearing, the Board issue a decision: 
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1. Revoking or suspending License Number RPH 39728 

heretofore issued to respondent, Chu Huu Vu. 

2. Issuing an order prohibiting respondent, Chu Huu•· 
Vu, from se·rving as a manager, administrator, owner, 

member, officer, director, associate, or partner of a 

licensee pursuant to Code section 4307. 

3. Revoking or suspending Registration Number TCH 9544 

heretofore issued to respondent, Hoang Mau Nguyen, aka 

Harry Nguyen. 

4. Issuing an order prohibiting respondent, Hoang Mau 

Nguyen, aka Harry Nguyen, from serving as a manager, 

administrator, owner, member, officer, director, 

associate, or partner of a licensee pursuant to Code 

section 4307. 

5. Directing respondents, and each of them, to pay to 

the Board a reasonable sum for its investigative and 

enforcement costs of this action; and 

6. Taking such other and further action as the Board 

deems appropriate to protect the public health, safety 

and welfare. 

DATED, \I lq \oo 

f}.~
Patricia Florian Harris 
Executive Officer 
Board of Pharmacy 
Department of Consumer Affairs 
State of California 

Complainant 
03583ll0-SD1999AD0463 
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